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to the new city he built which he called new Rome and emperor ruled from

New Rome, Constatninople,so naturally the patriarch ofConstantinople

thought he wgs the leading churchmen in the empire, but hthe attitude of most

of the councils is to say, the leading churchmen in the western section of '

the empire is the shop of rome , the leading ch.rucbmen In the area around

Constantinople is the bisop of Constntinople, so the bishop of Antioch in

Syrian and so the hihoop of Alexandria in Egypt. These four are more or less

on a par, the bishop of Constantinople after all liked to thingk he was the

bisbp in the empirical city, and after he outh to be the leading one of the

four, but people did not accord him, that dignity, they said the four are

equal in power, but the bhop of Rome has the premenecne of honor, he is the

bishpp of the most ancient city, that is of the one of theorginal head of the

empire. Rome had a primacy of honor but the four was equal, in therl standard.

Now the bihsp of Constahtinople like to think that thy should be the leader

and the bishop ft Constattinopl.e had however one great handicap in becomig

the leader, he had one theoretical and one practical handicapp. The theroetIc

handicap was no apostle had founded the chirch at constaht nople Because

'- Constattinope t self was not founded until nearly 330. P.D.. but the far

here important thing was the practical handicap, the emperor was right there

ie same place, and the emperor had the power, and many a bishop of Co stanti

wa removed by the emperor, and some one else put in his lace and
the biIp of Constantinople was often receivin suggestinos fz&m the emperor
tore especially from the emperor's wife, as to what sort of preaching he
was giving and as to what sort of course he ahould take. And it is pretty
difficult to advanc a claim of superiority from some one lse 1n the sane
town who you know is superior to you, as you just can not help yourself, t17-e

had the pwer, that is one of the greatest things-that contributed to
'. the increase of. the power of the bihop of Ro there was not an emperor

in Rome, there was no one nea to interfere.: The emperor's of Constantinople
interred with the bishoppsfrn time to time, but %/// they were
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